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gared at the betravini tracery mem
, "Jtn't that unfortunate?" handing,
Carrie the telegram. "Now. ofr The Married Life of

Helen and Warren

VU, I mutt hurry, I've just time to
get the 6 10,"

Then, at the dw, the f'.ung back;
"Realty. Helen, youfre very ingen.

ioui, but your schemes don't always
work. You rnight've pit this one
over if you'd eraed your grocery
it. Well, so lor. 1 1 Hope you'll en-

joy Aunt Emma's sitit!"
u; y

Neat Week Helen Delvta Into
Spiritualism.

eVutriJ. But the forget to rub her

grocery got off the envelope T
"What" the Idee?" an ominous

note to Wat rent voice at he cos
fronted Helen. "Whtt'd you do that
for?"

"Why, it's, perfectly dew she
didn't want to entertain Aunt Em-
ma. Put I think she will now."
Canie gathered up her glove. "I'll
write Aunt Emma tonight that at
Bobbie's been sick and In so tuptet

you'll be drhglitrd to have her.

oranda. There was no drnytug the
writing it was unmistakably her si

th? Whafi all thitr demanded
Warren sternly.

"Nothing at all. except that Helen
tried to work off an eld telegram,"
was Hi Mttera acrid coiuinrnt.

"Work off an nM trlrenm?" th
tubtfrfugt not fully dawning oa
.let irn.

"Yft. hll fcniH Ik hrll lint.flrm
to the door and brought this back.
Of course 1 thought i had jwt been

for ffw days. If convenient will
stop with you, "JANET."
That was hardly a montn ago.,

and now Carrie capeited her to take
Aunt Fmtual

he wouldn't! It was an impotL
tion! The whole family simply used
her! Mie nmt think of some ex
one why she could not have Aunt
Emma,

In a flash, it came!; Helen's in.
genuity rarely fi led her, Sue would
pretend that this telegram luj just
come! As she must hate Janet
the could not have Aunt Emma.

The date would (lift betray her?
Hut a haity scrutiny of the blurred
stamp was reassuring. The date was
undecipherable. And Carrie's sharp
tongue had long ago anispoiiiied
Janet, they neither visited nor corre-
sponded an added assurance that
l.er rue would not be discovered.

At always in an emergency, Helen's
mind worked fast. She was framing
a plausible exeme for every possible
contingency. If Carrie learned that
Janet had not come another tele-
gram saying she had been delayed
could be invented.

Darting noiselessly out to the hall,
he slipped the telegram under the

door, then hurried back to her own
room where Carrie was waiting im-

patiently,
"Mrs. Stevens wanted the address

of an upholaieffr," apologetically.' "Well, will you write Aunt Emma
cr shall I?" with crisp Jinalitv.

"Write her what?" flamed Helen.
"That she can come liere. The

next time she can atay with me but
I really can't have her now."

An Open Letter to KING AK-SAR-

o about," Carrie smoothed tie
gloves in her Up. "We've been SO
t)P"t the tatt Uw weekt. Itot.bie't
jut getting over the whooping cough
and Jane's to d"agrerablt when we
have company. 1 ihmk Aunt Emma
had better coon here."

"Why, Carrie, we bad her last year
and the year before, Surely it'a your
turn nowT

"Well, it couldul come at a worse
time for me. Betides everything else,
we're going to have the gue.t room
done over. I've been trying to get
that Jspered for months."
' "sou don't have to have it done
Jut when Aunt Emma's coming.
Even if you do, she could sleep on
that couch in the library."

"She wouldn't be comfortable on
that. She's very limy about her bed."

"Then why can't she go to a ho-

tel?"
"Von know Aunt Emma! After

paying for her teeth, she'll think she
can't afford it"

"Well,. it doesn't seem fair they
should all make a convenience ol
staying here when they come to
town," flushed Helen. "I'm always
having some of Warren's relatives
they've all been here over and over
again. Aunt Emma, Uncle Ned and
Coutin Minnie! I don't mind it
occationally, but when it becomes a
regular"

'I'm afraid you're rather selfish,
Helen. We all nave to inconvenienrt
ourselves at times." with her most
exatperating air.

"Carrie. I inconvenience myself for
your family a great deal more than
you do! There's hardly a month I
don't have some of them here over
night. It's not fair!" she Tung back,
starting in to answer the library
phone.'

The receiver felt chill against the
indignant flush that heated her face
and neck.

"Hello! Oh. how are you. Mrs.
Stevens? . . . Why, yes, I guess he's
as good as any of them. He covered
that couch in the library. ... I have
it right here hold the phone."

As Helen rummaged through her
desk for the address of the uphol-
sterer, a yellow envelope gleamed
out from a pigeon hole of letters.

That telegram from Janetl An-
other of Warren's relatives who was
always presuming on her hospi-
tality.

The upholsterer's address given to
Mrs. Stevens, with mounting resent-
ment Helen paused for a' hostile
glance at the telegram.

"Will be in New York, tomorrow

course, I can't have Aunt Kmroa.
1 hat t )uit like Jnct.- - anappeu

Carrie. "She" elwsve incon-

veniencing everybody. Wcll.M sup.
note I'll have to manage somehow."
1'lien vindictively, "Hope Aunt Em-

ma 'II get the right teeth this timet
Thrte regular visits are getting to
be a little too much."

Helen wanted to say that it was
the who had entertained Aunt Em
ma on both her other "teeth"

but her rue having worked
successfully, she generously refrained
from this remark.

A bang of the front dor and

heavy slept through the hall.
' Hello. Carrie! What brought you

in?" was Warren's brik greeting.
How'a everything?"

"All right, except that we have to
entertain Aunt Emma for a week or
to. Robbie's hardly over the whoop-
ing rough and the whole place is up
set. I came in hoping Helen could
have her."

"Why. I guess we can manage it.
can't we?" '

"I'm sorrv. dear, but we can't. I

jumct got a wire froh Janet saying
she's coming in town tomorrow and
wants to stay here.

"Again?" grumbled Warren. "Why
she was jnt here Iat month. Al
that rate she'll meet herself coming
back."

"Last month! Helen didn't tell
'me that. I always knew that Janet
had nerve. Here's her telegram."
Carrie handed it to him from the
dresser.

"That's funny!" puirled Warren.
"That's just what she wired last
time."

"I suppose she has a formula."
laugheft Helen nervously. "If she
wants to keep it to a few words she
can't vary it much."

"Hm-n- i, that is funny." Carrie had
picked up the enevlope that had flut-

tered to the floor, and was scrutiniz-
ing something on the back.

"What is it?" asked Helen, tensely
apprehensive.

"A list of groceries in your writ-

ing. .'String beans, onions, soup, vege-
tables, rice and baking powder.'" she
read aloud with derisive emphasis.
"Just when did you make that lict,
Helen?" ' ' .

Snatching the envelope, Helen
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Your Royl Highness:

,For twenty-tigh- t yn you have reigned In this great land of

Corn, Cattle, Hogs and Statesmen, as Al Sorenson puts it, and no Kinff-eve- r

ruled in any land with more thought and devotion to the well
m
,

being of his subjects. '

Your annual festivities start tomorrow night at the "Den." so I
grasp this opportunity to extend my congratulations and 'best wishes
for a successful year's reign.

During the third year'of your reign my firm, THE PANT0R1UM,
became one of your devoted subjects. We have grown and prospered
along with Nebraska and Omaha, and so long as Your Highness occu-

pies the throne you can count on our fealty and loyalty In all your
undertakings.

Your unselfish devotion to the interests of our City and State has
inspired in us a Civic pride, than which no city in this broad land of
ours possesses greater.

You have proved once again that "in union there is strength," for
we have accomplished enmasse many things that we never would
have accomplished as individuals.

Of all the agencies working for Omaha and Nebraska, I consider
AK-SAR-B- the greatest, and I hope to see the day when every
man in OmaTia will be one of your Henchmen. - You'll notice I say
"Henchmen" (we are all your "Subjects"), but a Henchman is one who
has paid his $10 for the privilege of being such. Come on in, fellows I

Devotedly yours,

Helen was standing by the"dresser
playing with the cord of her electric
curler.

"Very well. Carrie, I'll write her,"
with well feigned reluctance. "But
I really think Isn't that the bell?"

"I didn't hear it. When you write,
say 'Bobbie's had the whooping
cough and I'm very much upset but
I'll write her in a few days."

"I'm sure that was the bell. Anna's
so deaf," hurrying out to the hall.

When she came back she was
scanning the telegram. t

"From Janet!" Then with simu-
lated dismay she read aloud the mes-

sage.
"Will be in New York tomor-

row for a few days. If con-
venient will stop with you."

Take a Ride in the
New HUDSON
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TU Visitations e( Wirrto't Family
Goad Helen a a Reckless

Deception.
Her right hand proitetrd ith

rubber glove, Helen dipped the
spout in cup of gatolint and pro.
reeded to clem hrr gray satin slip,
pen.

The hee! and loeg well moistened,
sht plarrd Iheni in the open bath,
room window, hoping ibe odor would
evaporate before he dretied (or
dmnrr.

The bathroom door cloied, the
sd not heard the bell, but now the
utei at the sound of voire in the

all.
-- Mr. Edwards h htre. ma"Aana knocked at the door.

Verv well. Ml be riant out." Re.
belliouilr perlina off the rubhrr
glove. Helen fluffed her hair by the
mirrored door of the medicine chet.

It never failed! W'arm'a litter at
ways came at the mott inconvenient
timet.

"Whew I The whole plact reeki
of gasoline," sniffed Came at. Helen
reluctantly emerged from the bath-
room.

"Yet. I was cleaning tome alin-per- a.

Come in my rpom, you won't
notice it there "

I can only star a momett," tak- -
in an envelope from her handbag;,

dropped on the window aeat "I
just came in to bring Aunt Emma i
letter.

"Aunt Emma?" Warren'a ' aunt
never wrote jinleti the wanted snme-thin- g.

With deep misgiving!, Helen
read the letter.

Dear Carrie:
Will it be convenient for me

to Kay with you next week?
I'm having more trouble with
my teeth. That plate I had
made last year always hurt

t me when I eat, o I've decided.
I to have another one made.

I'm not going back to Dr.
Moffat. The plate never fit and
he charged rne $116. I think
I'll try your dentist.

I.rt me know, if next week
will be convenient. If not. I
can put it off until the week
after. 1 Tell Bobbie I'm bring-
ing him something nice.

With love,
. AUNT EMMA.

"It's, too bad she's having more
trouble," murmured Helen, replacing
the letter in the envelope. "Bufper-hap- s

it's just as well she should try
another dentist.' I'll ask Warren
about the one he's going to."

"That wasn't what I wanted to see
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An Immense

Drug Store
At Your Door
Order your drug store needs
through th mail.' We stock in
our '.five large Omaha stores
everything from hair nets and
cold cream to medicines and
elastic braces. Just mail us a
letter giving your requirements
and, the postman . will deliver
the filled order by return mail.

Remember there is no need
to send money if jou 3o not

knor the price' of an article.
We will be glad to send
them C. O.D. Parcel Post.

il

II TV
Special for May

GRAY'S NERVE TONIC
PILLS (Tablets), $1.00 Bos

2 Weeks Treatment
6 Boxes Corfplete
. Treatment, $5.00

s

These ' tablets are ciwranteed ty
u and are intend aa a sreneral
tonie for losa of appetite nerv-o- u

exhaustion and a generally
n condition or functional

break-dow- They build up your
ktrencth and vitality. Send in
your order NOW.

Sherman & McCGnnell

Dni Company. , .
v Mail Order Dept.

f 19th and Faraaaa, Oman

1 SAVED on
3 Picture Frames

It's a sido line with us so we caa aave
you at least in price.
Being Photographers we natural ty
buy frames meet suited for abete-nvept- is.

We alee specialise ia copying eU
photographs. Sand them to ue for
erica estimates. WE CAN MODERN-
IZE THEM.

THE HEYN STUDIO
x IStk and Howard St Omaha
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Stiff Shoes Make
Sterner Faces

.When lour feet begin to coruplaia,
that ! Ota time to change, Chang
Into shoes that fit them more prop-parl- y.

Chang befur you boromo
nervous. Irritable; before foot strata
rwulta In Headache and Wkarho
and your fare beeomea aternsr look-'- Of

than you realise.
One of th advantaeta of chang-

ing to the Cantilever lin la that no
arrh, Ilk your own. 1 flexihl. No
strip of steel concealed butwae-- a

solea, aa In ordinary shoes, restricts
(ha fre artton of your muscles. To
lac up each abn until tt provide
Just th snug support ead arch
neda.

Your ahor--a err re. with th fr ao-,tl- on

of th foot. Th proper xr-e-ls
Improves th circulatioa of tb

blood. You don't tiro so soon. You
feel better and you look better.

Cantilevers ar oomfortabl but
good looking. lt na show you howi
nicely tbey feel and look upon your'
feet.

All guesswork eliminated la fit- -,

ting your ahoea now. w bare Juat
Installed an machine and)
every aboe Is now fitted by yi

without extra rharg to you.
Slaei i to II. Widths A 4.1.1 te EEJ

For Men and Women. '
HOSIERY, Sl'AT.H AND HI BBEBSV

Sold In Omaha Only by
fAMII.ETKR NROE SHOP.

Meved to New Walloa,
1708 Howard St.

Opposite T. W. C. A. Bid.
Writ for Free Booklet.

Buy During

Value-Givin- g Living
Room Furniture Sale

This Week

Bee Want Ada bring results.
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You fp Years
Can to
Have w Pay
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For a Sweet-Tone- d

Schmoller &
Mueller Piano or

, , Player Piano
Our Factory-to-Hom- e selling
plan means a saving of $100 to
$150. Free Stool and Scarf.
Twenty-Fiv- e Year Guarantee.
Freight prepaid. Write for
Free Catalog'.

Name ...........
Address

City............ State.'

Schmoller & Mueller

PIANO CO.
1514-16-1- 8 Dodge Street, ,

Omaha, Neb.

50 Wedding
ANNOUNCEMENTS, $16.80

ENGRAVED in the latest style ENG-
LISH SCRIPT en best trade ef stock
with two envelopes.
100 ANNOUNCEMENTS, $19-7-

Samples sent on request. ,

N. C. LEARY CO.
Entravtrs and Stationer

, IS South 18th Street, Otnaha

Too Will Need a Wedding
Gift In June

Here is a timely suggestion.
A very specially priced

Bread or Roll Tray, Adam
Period Design, Sheffield
Silver.

Regular price, $8.00.
On Sale for $4.95

"
Money back if not satisfied.

BrodegaarrJ Bros. Co.
16th aad Douglas Sts., Omaha '
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Sauce

TO have
handles.'

'pans
long

Kettles
have metal

bail v

with wood
grip.

5 and 6--qt

capacity. All
have enamel

covers.

a Thousand Uses

Made of extra
heavy Pure Cop-pe- r.

Note the ex-
treme width of pot,
"which gives- - an ex-

tra large fire space.
These Dots are
p ac k e d in plain
wooden boxes and
shipped same day

m your order is re-
ceived.

$7.00
In ordering

send only $1.00.
a75 Balance C O. D.
iat5 FREE catalog con-

taining valuable in-
formation150 re-

quest.
upon

21.50 ' '

Devol
& Go.

Dept. 8, 407 Barker Bk.
Omaha, Neb.

Increase Your Profits

MORE- -

White Enamel ware
SPECIAL

-

Covered Kettles- BIRDSEGGS

Red
Feather

White
enamelware,

i three
coats of
enamel --

over heavy
steel.

Choice of
Berlin
shape

saace pant
or kettle.

The Handy .

JACK KNIFE
Boy Scout Special

$1.75
SMr isS Fundi Strew BHmt
BIseH, MUM Cts Llft.r

rata Llnlas C Osmw

Leesth Closed, 3Vt Inch

This special knife is the lest ef hun-
dreds we have stacked in years of
setiiaf . The blades are tempered and
sturdy. They wM edae
longer than any other knife we know. .

The staf handle fits the hand. The
whole knife is built for real hard
work farm er city. (v

It is a man's knife, with a key's
name. Yon will never regret beta I
the owner of one of these fine,

Jack Knives.

SEND IN YOUR ORDER TODAY
The knife will go forward the aamev
day your order, is received. .

PAY. THE POSTMAN. Don't , send
us any. money..
Remember we stock every known
sporting goods article and have what
you want at the price you want to

Townsend Sporting
Goods Company
1309 Farnam Street, Omaha .

'.' v

Send in YarDollarSend for Free Samples q
Rpii FpatliPr Lnvina

Poultry
Feeds

m

0)

0

BURGESSrMASH Gompamy
" EV Eft Y60DY6 STORE"

16th and Harney Street, Omaha

RADIO
Oar complete Radio Receiving
Sat will be sent yon - at
one for . . '. - a ..

$30
Higher-Price- d Ones If Desired

Mail your order at one. We
have - only a limited ,. supply.
First come, first served.

..... ... '.V

Write us of your needs. . We
stock everything in the way of
guaranteed Radio Equipment
and Supplies. . '

..

Books and Periodicals of
Radio Instruction.

Aerial Wire and --

Insulators
Lightning Arresters -

Burgess "B" Batteries
Ace "B" Batteries

, Amplifier Tubes .

SEND IN YOUR
ORDER TODAY

'The Original Radio Shop

WOLF
Electric Co.

313 South 17th Street,
OMAHA,' NEB.

13th St., Oman
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Red Feather Hen Scratch

Q
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For your laying hens and pallets. Keeps
them on the job the year around. It in-

creases their egg laying. Your flock MUST
show a profit when you feed them the
RED FEATHER WAY.

Red Feather GROWING Mash

. With Buttermilk Red Feather
Chick Scratch . ' .

Thefinest feeds on earth for your baby
chicks. Makes them strong and healthy
and develops them twice aa fast as ordi-
nary feede.

REMEMBER Quality Feeds bring the
best results and are the cheapest hi the
long run.

Write Vs for Our FREE Samples
With Monthly) Price List

All mail orders shipped same day' received.
Department "C"

FUR STORAGE:'!:Protect your furs. Send them to us for cold storage. Price on

request. Also Special Summer Rates on repairing furs NOW.
Write for FREE fur catalog. It will interest you

pi

The CcDker With

rLWN width mens hekit wkks
3 II 14
5 12 18
7 16 16 -
10 16 19 ,
20 20 22 -
30 20 30
40 0 33

4
1 i rs r.a a 1921 South I M --

It
if M.C. PETERS MILL CO.

29th and B Streets, Omaha
V

What Do You Want to Trade?
Use a Want Ad. Some one wants what
you have and will have what you
want Mail your ad to the Want Ad

- Dept. For rates see Want Ad Page.

What Have Y6u to Sell?
. Use a Want Ad. It will sell any.

thing from s farm to a pitchfork.
Mail your ad to the Want Ad Depart-rae- nt

For rates se Want Ad Page.

THE OMAHA,


